U a i v e r s i t~ of C d i f ornia, Beriieley
Studies of carbon dioxide fixation i n p e e n plants using the c14 isotope have shown t h a t in very short times phosphoglycer5c acid canti~ins most of the r~d i o a e t i v i t y~ The t r a c e r i s present almost e n t i r e l y ir, the c a r b o q l phosphoglyceric aciC can .be seen fron the acccmpanying photographs. rn * she work described in this paper was sponsorec I -; :
t h e U. So ritom2.c Energy C o d s s i o n o a f t e r f i v e minutes i n radioactive GO2, &my of the phosphates also contaic a carbon label, Even a f t e r sixty seconds photosynthesis by Chlorella, by fa^ the WOP p a r t of the radioactivity is i n the fom of phosphates (~i g u r e (3).
Since the discovery of radioactive phosphoglyceric acid as a primaibg. c a r b a y l a t i o n product, our attention has been directed towards the path by which the radiocarbon becomes converted i n t o the various c e l l constituents, The e f f e c t of numerous external factors on the t o t a l fixation a d on the f i x a t i o n pattern, as shown by radioautographs of the two-dimensional paper ch~omatograms, has been investigated, Before these results could be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y interpreted, it w a s e s s e n t i d t h a t each radioactive spot on the chromatograw could be identified, and much s f s l a p work has been directed t o this endo
The identification of small quantities sf radioactive compounds has required the use of new techniques, the most important sf which i s the gaper chromatog~aphy of the unknown compound together with non-radioactive carrier, Complete coincidence of the radioautogkaph and the spot produeed by a color reaction of the c a r r i e r i s strong evidence f o r the identity of the %woo The effect of d i f f e r e n t c h e d e a l treatments or enzymes on the Rf vduee of unknom eompound and c a r r i e r provides further c o n f b m t i o n , Ion exchange e h o m a t o g k a p~, solvent distribution, co-crystallization of derivatives, de%ermination sf radioa c t i v i t y distribution among individual carbon a t o m i n fully l a b l e d eompsugds and the value of c~~/ E '~~ r a t i o s i n doubly labeled eomgomds have a l l been used t o characterize and identify unknown radioactive aPeaso
The separation and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of t h e organic phosphate6 which are among the early products of photosynthesis w i l l now be describedo
Phospho&ceric Acid -Carrier-f ree radioactive phosphoglyceric acid has been isolated from Scenedesmus which had photosynthesized for five seconds i n c %~.~ The yield of c r y s t a l l i~e barium salt contained onet h i r d of the t o t d radioactivity fixsd by the d g a e , 1% was directly conpared with authentic barium-3-phosphoglycerate and the two shown t o b i d e n t i c a l i n phosphorus analysis, elution characteristics from Dowex A-P resin, and the molybdate-enhancement of molecular rotation, Hydrolysis gives radioactive glyceric acid identical with a n authentic spwimen0
(2)
Hexose Monophosphates -k i n g the f i r s t few seconds of photosynthesie, a characteristic radioactive area appears on the chromatogram below the phosphoglycerfe acid, Treatment of the eonpounds i n this area w i t h phosphatase yields s e v e r d other compoualds with thf pmperties of sugars.
These sugars have been identified by eo-chromatogaphy as glucose, fructose and mannose, The glucose and fructose phosphates are stable t o mild acid hydrolysis and, when pun i n ~b~t a n o l /~i c r i c acidiwater as solvent, co-chromatograph with glucose-&phosphate and fructose-&phosphate, respectively. The mannose phosphate i s like?+~iss stable t o mild acid hydrolysis and i s probably identical with the mannose phosphate isolated from the hexoae m0n~phCmphatE~ of yeast, i , e e , the &phosphate, 5
On many of the two-dimensional chromatograms, the hexwe phosphaZs mas i s divided into two distinct hdvea;, The lef%-hmd spat, on "5reatment w i t h pliosphatase, gives fructose, manslose and a trace of glueoseo Tfis r f~; h $ -h~d spot, on similar treatment, gives glucose a heptoes sugar, sedohept:d.ose, which i s discussed i n the following sectior,,
The quantity of ra6ioactive mannose pnaspliate i s c orasiderabl_~-kigher i n the slgae, Chlorella and Sccz7adesnus, than in the l e~v e s of the klgiaez p h n t s e o g o , soy bean, sugar beet and barley,
(3)
Sedoheptulose Phosphate -The %exose monophoaphategka2pea was found t o give, on treatment with phosphaatase, a sugar which w k n a t identic a l with any of the common hexoseso T h i s sugm has been shown to be seda- 
Suerose Phase -When a hexose monophosphate area from sugar beet was hydrolyzed with an invertase-free phosphatase preparation, a c o w pound was formed which had the chromatographic coordinates sf sucrose, It was shown to be sucrose by co-chromatography, and by enzymatic hydrolysis to glncose and fructose, identified by co-chP~matogra~~ 
C -,
it is clear that the labeled carbon will pass through e sequence of intermediates between and the ultimate products of plant synthesiso It will, of course, take time for the carbon to reach ana saturate each of these intermediateso Furthermore, since practically all of these compougds contain more than one carbon atom, the overall rate of appearance of radioactivity in all of the carbon atoms must be the sum of the rates of" appearance in each one, Thus, the experiment to be performed consists in stopping the photosynthesis after suitable periods of contact with c %~ and analyzing the products with respect to the distribution of radioactivity (11 among the compomds and Isotopes other than those of carbon can be used in these studieso Experfments have been initiated to study the rapidity with which labeled phosphate is incorporated into algaeo In sfdy seconds there is appre@iable fneorporation, both in the light aaad in the dark, and the compounds in which the label. is found are mainly those which the carbon experbents have ahom to be early prodwts of photosynthesiso (see F i w e (7) lo I n the work t o fiad out, the fLwst atable redzctian product of cmbor, dioxide, algae were allowed t o photcsynthssize f o r very short periods in c1' b2.
Phosphoglyceric acid was found t o ccr,tein mast of the radioactivity.
This compo'ad was hy&oLyzed t o glyceric acid, the label i n each posit i o n determined b? degradation w i t h periodste.4 It can bc peon from Table 1 t k a t the carbowl group is tnts f i r s t t o becosae labeled, followed by the and +carbons, which a r e equally labeled. 15 Table 1 Distribution of Radiocarbon i n Pliosphoglyceric Acid labsled. This, together vifh i;ne f a c i t h a t in t h e ic~"ri. It is of i n t e r e s t t o speculate as t o the role of tho ~~l u e o s s and
and Hexose Labeled During h o t o s p t h e s i s
UDPGalactose which have now been found i n green plantso UDPGalactose has hitherto been found only i n yeasts which have been gerlaetose-adaptedo It appears t h a t i n green plants it figures i n galactose formation from glucoseo Leloir i s of the opinion t h a t T. l DF43 has some other function than the interconversion of galactose and glucose,u W e believe t h a t these compounds may well be involved i n the synthesis of polysaccharides in the plant, functioning i n a manner similar t o t h a t of glucose-1-phosphate i n the nunssotm phosphoryl a s e reactions., I n particular, we would l i k e t o suggest t h a t it my be involved i n sucrose synthesis, by the fo39wing s e r i e s of reaetiom (~i g u r e (811,
In Figure ( q ) , the labeling of the unknown glucose phosphate (mainly UDgGfucose and UDPGalactose) i s more rapid than that of suerose, md %his wodd agree with the mechanism J u s t proposed. Recent work by Putman and H a s a d ' gives further support f o r the idea that only phosphorylated der5vatives of glucose and fructose are involved i n sucrose synthesis in higher plants, It has been found t h a t i n sucrose synthesis from labeled glucose i n leaf punches, no free ffwctosa ia formed, although the sucrose becomes equally Pabeled in both the glucose and fructose portions, Conversely, when labeled fmc%mse f a used, ~2 free lakeled glmose appears, while the sucrose i s unifomQy l a h P e d o It i s possible t h a t compounds of the UDgG trpe could be concerned i n t i e transformation of sugars and t h e i r subsscpent incorporation into polysaccharides. Uridine diphosphate wo-id %us serve as a c a b o n carrier i n the same way that the pyridine nucleotides md f l a v i n nrrcleotides aze involved i n bdrogen transport, the adenylic acid system i n phosphate iiransfer and coenzyme A i n the transfer of acyl groups, There is zlreadjr some ovidence f o r the erAstence of other members of the uridine diphosphate group, 13 17
The early k i n e t i c and degradative e x p e r i~e n t s indicated t h a t the path of carbon in photosynthesis involved a primary carbowlation t o give phosphoglyceric acid whose conversion t o sucrose was e s s e n t i a l l y a reversal of gly- acid, on the other hand, although it apparently has a f i n f t e slope a t zero t-Line, does not become saturated u n t i l a f t e r phosphoglyceric acid (Fi;ure (11)). It i s possible t h a t phosphoenol p p u v i c acid has an i n i t i a l zero slo_pe, followed by rapid equilibration w i t l i phosphog1yr;eris: ,c2do
The rapid labeling of melie acid ! The C secondary c a r b o g l a t i o n product would be i n rapid equilibrium 4 with malic acido I n confirmation of tus scheme it has been found t h a t when the sedoheptulose phosphate from short term experiments i s depadad (by periodate oxidation of the sedoheptulosan derived frm i t ) , the C4 atom i s more radioactive than f o r a unif o m l y labeled compomd ( Table 2 ) .
The data i n Table 3 The exact nature of the C2 fragment is, as yet, unknowno
For an understanding of the r e s u l t s of kinetic experiments, it i s necessary t o how the steady s t a t e concentratiom of several key metabolites, and the way i n which these Elre affected by the variables just mentioned* In preliminary experiments using Scenedesmus grown i n radioactive phosphate buffer, it a p p e r s t h a t variations i n l i g h t htensity and GO2 pressxix have a profound effect on the r e l a t i v e quimt%ties of o r g d c phosphates i n tlie eello Tklese r e s u l t s ,me now being directed towards the design of kinetic experiments whose conditions w i l l c~nform more exactly t o the study of the path of carbon during steady s t a t e p n o t o~y n t h e s i s~ 
~~4 0~~
A sheet of exposed f i l m was used t o f i l t e r out the C U , 
